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POURING CAR OK ROADSTER $1,250 &
ilJIOrSINE OR LANDAULET $2,000 ^
Chester, S.C. f
Company %

V.tent. X
field County

Successor to the Cheraw Reporter
which was established July 9, 1S85,
and ente. as Secona Class matter
in accordance with Act of Congress 1
of March 3, 1S79.

Published Weekly by
Striclilin Printing Company.

Subscription Price $1.00 per year.
Advertising rates made on request.

In many ways the life of Tom L.
Johnson, of Cleveland, Ohio, was an

iiispii anun iu cvci/ mail wuu 15 aiii\|
ing for the success of what he believes
right principles and who dedicates his
'life to the welfare of others.

Whether people agree or not agree
with Mr. Johnson's well known views
on municipal ownership of public utilities,they could but admire him for
jhis singleness of purpose, his fidelity
to conviction, his un bunted courage,
and the brave way in which he struggledagainst great odds, including
monetary interests, for the success of .

the cause he had at heart. Undismayedby defeats and having constantlyin view the good of the people he
served he returned once and again to
the conflict.

In some respects at least he may be
'cited as a striking example of the successof failure. That is something
more common than many people supjpose,and for the encouragement of C
others it ought to be more fully recognizedthan it now is. M\ Johnson's
constant aim to persuade Cleveland to
buy and manage the street car service
of that city was not realized. But he
did succeed in securing a great reductionin fares and in giving Cleveland
one of the very best street car sysitcuisin the country, it is said, and
that was no small triumph. Besides
that his success in this particular
awakened new interest and dctermiInation in other cities to get better car
service for their people.

Secretary Franklyn McVeigh plead
for two 'parties in the South in talkingto the bankers assembled in Summervillelast week. There is one

thing Mr. McVeigh and other men in
the North seem to overlook in talkingtwo parties in the South. They *

seem not to remember that it was
the Republican party which put the
shackles, politically, on the South by
the enactment of the 14th and 15th
Amendments. Let? the Republican
party strike these shackles.these two
amendments.from the Constitution,
and then we can begin to talk business.The South ri*eds two good
strong parties, but the 14th and 15th
amendments keep us in the one party
class, and there we are likely to stay

forsome time. Let the Northern politicalmissionaries do their work with
Northern audiences.tell them about
the injustice done the South just after
the war, and1 tfcdl thost audiences
what a great and good thing it would
h*> tn rpneal those obnoxious amend-
ments. There's no use to come down
South and tell it to us, we know it
only too well.

The writer has often heard the
question asked, "What were the sand
hills put here for?" And the answer

was, "To hold the earth together."
Now they are making a bale of cotton
and as high as 125 bushels of corn

to the acre. With the northern peopleseeking these lands and the farmersfrom Marlboro, S. C., and many
other people from good farming sectionsbuying these lands, it begins to
look like an era of prosperity is at
hand for the sandy belt. Success has
already been achieved in the culture
of peaches, grapes, dewberries and
other things. The fact is a great deal
of these lands have a good clay subisiland they respond freely to high
fertilization..Rockingham, (X. C..)

| Post.
The Spartanburg Journal says governorRlease prefers South Carolina *

architects but John Hopkins doctors.

Every business man of Cheraw
should be bent upon turning everythingto good account for the materi!-.l"lfnrn .f tho CifV

Tlie ('aill of flie Mood.
for purification, finds voice in pimples,boils, sallow complexion, a jaundicedlook, moth patches and blotcheson the skin, all signs of liver trouble.But Dr. King's New Life Pills
make rich red blood; give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, fine complexion, health,

Try them. 25c. at T. E. WannamakerSc Sons.
| FRESH BEEF.

On Saturdays I will be in town with
resh beef, the very best the market
iffords. I will be found at the corner ^
f Front and Market streets, near the
Cheraw Live Stock Co's stables. I
also expect to have a nice supply of
hickens and eggs every Saturday.

.4. B. DAVIS.
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and
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nrdeu Seeds, Onion Sets, Millet, Etc..
We have received a fresh supply.
They have been selected beeause
they suit this climate. Nearly everyvariety has been tested here
around Chcraw.

T WANNAMAKER'S.
Cabbage riantk! t'ababge Plants!
We are now receiving fresh

Plants every few days. The earlieryou get them out now, thesooneryou will have hard heads..

r WAJWAMAKER'S.
Blank Books, Ledgers, Journals,.
Cash Books, Time Books, Trial
Balances, Bills Payable, Memorandumaud Order Books always oa
hand. Inks, Inkstands, TypewriterPapers, Lead Pencils, WritingTablets.

F WAKJfAMAHEB'S.

Box Papers, 10c to 50c each.
Pound Paper, 15c, 2bc, 35c.
Envelopes to match.

I WANNAMAKEB'S.

Spring: Cleaning:.For a good walD.
finish, try Muresco.all tints and
colors. A good Furniture Polish
"Hygiea" will suit you, at 15c and?
25c a bottle.

Liquid Veneer, 25c and 50c. For
cleaning glass and metals, useBonAmi Sapolio and Liquid Brass.
Polish.

I WAXNAXAKEB'S.

Paints in large or small quantities.onlythe very best. Also Varnish,Stains for Chairs, Bedsteads.,
and any Furniture, Doors, etc.

T lVANNAXAKER'S.
Window Glass, for Windows or
Pictures.

T WANNAMAKER'S.

We are exclusive agents for EastmanKodaks and Fi'ms.

1 WANNAMAHEH'S.

Agants f«r Hurler's Candies.

T WANNAMAKER'S.

Agents for L. E. Waterman's Ideal
Fountain Pens, sold on positiveguaranteeto give satisfaction, or

eaa be returned.


